
 

 

 

Tipiliuke Lodge 
 

 

Tipiliuke Ranch is situated in the Lake District in Argentine Patagonia.  
It is located in the Chimehuín river valley, 10 minutes from Chapelco airport, 22              
kilometers from Junín de los Andes and 35 kilometers from San Martín de los Andes. 

From Junín de los Andes city: go along the paved road #234 (also called road #40) on                 
San Martín de los Andes direction. After 15km, a few yards after crossing the              
Quilquihue river bridge take the gravel road to the left. Go along this road for 6km and                 
you will see Tipiliuke green sign on your right hand side. Turn then right (20mts. later)                
you will see “Cerro de los Pinos” farm entrance, go till you see a large stone barn on                  
the right , a more meters and you will see the lodge. 

From Bariloche city (seven lakes route): go along the paved road #237 (also called              
road #40) on Villa la Angostura direction until the cross of the paved road #234 (also                
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called road#40) on Villa la Angostura direction. Once you reach Villa la Angostura             
continue on the same road (#234 or #40) on San Martín de los Andes direction. Once                
you reach San Martín de los Andes continue on the same road (#234 or #40) for 29km                 
by then you will have passed the Jack Nicklaus golf course and a few miles later the                 
chapelco airport also on your left ,about 7 km after the airport is where you turn right in                  
a gravel road that you will see in the curve. If you arrive to the Quilquihe river’s bridge                  
you must return to the minor road and take it. Go along this road for 6km and you will                   
see Tipiliuke green sign on your right hand side. Turn then right (20mts. later) until               
seeing “Cerro de los Pinos” farm entrance, soon you will see the lodge. 
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